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Church Services.

田o戴EN○○NニーI l.30秘.m.

SuNDAY ScHOO|,-10.15 a.m.

A Class for Beginners and for Children living at

a distance from the Church is held during the Fore"

noon Service.

勧請〕檎e靴o了もの靴

Mr. JAMES POLLOCK

ONE宜nds it very di航cult to write about James

Po11ock. It is hard to believe that he is no longer

in our midst with his邸)nial smile and his wis。

COunSel. It is not easy to become accustomed to

the fact that no Ionger can one go to him for advice

on this pI.Oblem or on that. Nevertheless, God has

called him Home, and we must bow before His

Wisdom and His Dispensation・　On Saturday,

14th Apr遭, he passed into His Presenee・ It is

for us to remember those things that he taught

us by his life and example.

It is di範cult, again, tO Write about him because

one fears that one cannot do full justic㊤ to his

greatness. A man such as James Pollock appears
O血y once in a generation? and perhaps not even as

Often. Greatness as a general rule requlreS eXtemal

circumstances, for example, Of a national character,

as the seed plot of its growth. His, however,

emerged out of the hunble surroundings of a

village and a∴Suburb, and wit’hin the fold of a

normal Christian congregation・冒hat such an

environment did not cause him to be known fa,r

beyond the bounds of the parish was due to the

limitation of circunstances not of his nobility of

cha富a〇七e軍.

It is di鯖cult, OnCe again, tO WI'ite about him

because the influence that he exerted was one that

was communicable through his personality rather

than through anything that he did・ His life was,

Of courde’SPent in doing kind and helpful things-

fu11 of many, nameless) unremembered acts of kind-

ness and of love. Yet, it was his personalit’y and

his presence that were his greatest contribution to

his fellow men. One felt that one was in the fellow-

ship of a man who’While he belonged to this world,

had come to you from communion with God. He

was in the woI'ld and yet he was not of the world・

He came forth from God to live the life of a normal
business man. His influence was one that needed
to be高caught ” in conversation with him・

In James Pollock the world thaもknew him had

an example of one who achiev㊤d greatness through

service. Not that in the eyes of the world he

would be I.egarded as∴SuCh・ To t’hose, however,

who have leamed in ChI.ist wherein true nobility is

to be found, he attained to this estate. He spent

his life in helping people’Whether in procuring at

endless trouble some∴COmmOdity they desired, Or

in unravelling some problem that ba鮒ed them in

their personal life. In the latter respect he would

take infinite care to acquaint himself with all the

relevant facts, tum them over in his mind, look at

them from every possible angle, Study the reaction of

the opposite party, and then give his answer in the

light of the Christian Gospel.冒his would be but an

interlude in a busy life that made seveI.e a,nd

exacting demands on his strength of body and

mind, yet he never hesitated to pa,uSe in what he

WaS engaged in order that he might be of assistanc○

七〇 an〇七her.

His love for the Bib○○ was an outstanding trait

in his character. Few men can over have had a

better knowledge of it than he had.∴冒hat was

inspired by his Iove for it. No national situ-

ation could arise but he could take you to the

appropriate passage in the ScI.iptures. They were

a lamp to his feet and a light to his path because

he knew and loved them. The 94th Psalm he often

quo七ed during the dark days of lthe war. Why did

Joseph when he becane Prime Minister of Hgypt
allow so much time to elapse before he sent for

his aged father, he often pondeI‘ed. “ Fear not, for

I the LoI.d thy God will hold thy I.ight hand・”

If men would only act on this, he once said, how

different life would become for them. It was in

窯詩語‡誓書豊書誌電悪書霊謹
t’raining tho children in memoI`y WOrk in the

ScriptuI‘eS’the Psalms, and the Hymns.

His work in the Churoh, Which he greatly loved,

PreSentS an inspiring and a valuable study. Thero
WaS nO division in his life between that during

the week and that of the Sabbath day. He

carried into practice the same spirit that was mani-

fested in his worship. Who, mOreOVer, Will ever
forget the mamer in which he stood up to sing a

hymn. For the Church’however, he had an especial

love. He gave to her the best that he had. Nor was
his Iove bounded by the limits of the congregation

of which he was a member. He had an extensive

knowledge of her life and work. He never forgot
the name of any minister he had heard conduoting

a servic○ and could often quote the text or some

Part Of it in years to come.冒o one who had preached

foI.ty yearS PreViously he gave him his text at the

Preparatory Service he had taken. It was “ Behold,

エstand at the door and knock,’’Rev. 3, 20, and the

Subject was the “Unlatching of the Door.’’ As

Session-Clerk, he had charge of many important’

duties. His arrangements for∴the Communion

Servic○ stand out as∴an eXamPle of the care he

took in every detail. If ever he was moved to

irritation, it was, if someone, through carelessness,

failed to follow out his instructions on the Sacra.

ment Sabbath. Yet, apart缶om these things, and

from the fact that he was∴a COnStant attender at

both services, his work for the Church ranged oveI.

a wide area. Iもseemed to consist of a great numbeI`

Of services to various people in and on the fI.inge

Of the Church. He sought to bind people to the
ChuI.Oh in any and every way that he could-by

Welcoming the stranger, by helping him to the seat

that he wanted, by informing the minister of his

PreSenCe, and notifying him of any sickness at once,
Or Of any relative who had died, by sending copies

Of the Supplement to those who had moved out

Of the district, et,C., etC. One cannot detail all the

WayS in which he sought to link people with the

Church. He set out to do that, and if any oppor.
tunity o償ered he grasped it. It was in a multitude

of small高ays that his best work for the Church was

done. He has here set us all an example and

given to us∴a Challenge・ Like Andrew he kept

bringing people into touch with the Church. There
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is nothing in his聯e that we camot do, if only we

are創Ied with his spirit.

Those who had the privilege of acoess to his

IibI.ary I.ealised that here was a collection of books,

not large but each caref血Iy seleeted.曹he larger

POrtion were books on the devotiona1 1ife-`` Sunset

溶岩悪罵箭葦謀る“豊悪霊
of∴George MoI`rison, John Macbeath’ Murray

MacCheyne, John Hutton, etc・ Passages that

interested him had been marked.　Here is one

from白Sunset and GIory* ; “But’One day the

Proc㊤SS Will be finished. One day the machinery

藍諸芸棄Ⅴ器苦霊菩語法藍
We Shalll utter Our Very being without di鯖culty

and without mistake. And oh ! that meantime we

器蔦u豊ing nearer and nearer to such a

For James Pollook that Day has n9W com〇・ He

has entered into that inheritance’mCOrmPtible,

and mde創ed and that fadeth not away. “冒0`me

to live is Christ and to die is gain.,, Yet’We miss

詫言嵩諾意智霊器量認諾
their vow one of consecration to the Churoh of

Christ he loved.甲o his relatives and f五〇nds we

extend our d∞PeSt SymPathy in theiI` great loss

ih which we also share.

葦藍盤諾豊謡譜藍謙語
gations : Newton Mearns Churoh and Meams
Parish Churoh’白for the purpose of teaching the

諾l誌菩講推鵠葦器評語笥轟

農聾認諾蒜藷等詣
芸能,慧謹蕊Ⅴ蕊器嵩‡霊を書誌
to provide prizes for the Sunday School. The

matter of the other bequest of　$100　would be

COnSidered when it had b○○n received.

REGISTER.

Bap也sms.
“ $擁γ脇e l細め〇九海dγeのめ00脇ほu妨o Me.,,

Sandm KatheI.ine a’nd Graeme Campbell’daughter

and son of MT. and Mrs. Carey, 36　Hazelwood

Avenue.

Aileen冒homs"On, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forbes,

C拘igievar, Edzell Drive.

Winifred Margaret’daughter of Rev・ W. M. and

Mrs. Mackay, The Manse, Newton Meams.

Ma重r血色es.
“甘eわ8わg脇eゲげ碗居g彬げl雄.’’

認諾雷薄雲荒監謡㌔. A七k壷n.
Deat血s.

“ 0繭,めく葎r8タかu海げ碗em脇のm a$beや.,,

M鵬. George Bell,冒ordene, Rysland Avenue.

James Pollock, 7 Main Street, Newton Mearns.

NEW MEMBERS-May, 1945.
By Profession of Faith.

Cameron? Alist壷㌧ Rhunore’St. Vigeans Avenue.

C餌ey, Mr. and Mrs., 35 Hazelwood Avenue.

Corrance, Isobe], Cromdale, G掘nock.

Corr8nee, Jack, Cromdale, GiffhOCk.

Ellis, ArthuI., Beechwood, Beech Avenue.

Mackenzie, Dorothy, 49 Larchfield Avenue.
Wilson, Frances, Westbrae Road.
Young, |Ieather, Manorheath, Kilm創mOck Road.

Young, Norman, Manorheath, Kilmanock Road.

By Certificate.

Campbe11, William, Cruachan, Kilmamock Road.
Ca血pbe工l, Mrs., Cruachan, Kilmamock Road.

Carswel寒, Mrs.’Mid-BoI.land, Eaglesham.

Hamilton, MI‘., 38 Broomvale Drive.

Hamilton, Mrs., 38 Broomvale Drive.
Mitchell, James, Ki工mamock Road.

Mitche11, Mrs., KiImamock Road.
Young, Mrs., Manorheath, Kilmamock Road.

FINANCE.
Collections during April and May, 1945.

Systematic Giving Scheme

Church DooI. …

Spe oia量-Retiring

怠349 10　8

WOMAN)S GUILD.
Although the Work Party of the Woman,s Guild

has d王scontinued its meetings for the summer,

garments are stiu required for the ohildren of the
liberated countries of Europe, and socks for th6

troops in the Far East.

Wool for these may be had from the Secretary’

Miss H. J. Osbome, Broomlea.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

By the wilI of our Iate Session・Clerk, Mr. James

Pollock’a Sum Of money was left to the Sunday

School to provide prizes for the memorising of

PaSSageS Of Scripture, PSalms and hymns. For this

器で読" t嘉聖霊嘉e蒜窪慧霊豊富
Selected for each age-grOuP. Prizes will be awarded,

謹書害意e講書鵠護持。落盤豊
慧嘉島書誌需藍詳言窪ま豊…霊宝
for attendance will also be presented・ As this

marks the cIosing date of the session the pupils

Will meet in the hall and will proceed from there to

覚書竜端霊誓#謹TCh to take part in the
On the day previous’Saturday, 23rd, the負trip ,,

Will be held, and teachers and pupils∴are again

indebted to Mrs. Templeton’Crookfur House, for

her Irindness in granting the use of a五〇ld in such

lovely surroundings as the Crookfur policies o塙er.

VAR量A.

At the May Communion there were present’

420 communicants at, the forenoon service and 17

in the evening・ The servic㊤s were∴COnducted by

the Rev. J. Marshall Robertson, M.A., Of the Reid

Memorial Church, EdinbuI.gh’a former minister of

this Church.

On the first and second Sundays of July, during

Mr. Mackay’s absence on holiday, the services will

be cohducted by the Rev. W. B. MacLaren, M.A.,
ministeI. Of Bothkennar. Mr. MacLaren is a for重ner

member of this congregation, is well known in the

district, and will rec①ive a hearty welcome from his

many friends.

The Kirk-Session at its last meeting appointed

MI`. C. J. Thom to be Session_Clerk in place of the
]ate Mr. James Pollock. All applications for

Procla皿ation of Banns should be made to Mr. Thom

at 81 Beech Avenue.

Systematic Giving Scheme.
4 Bemd7rde7..喜Since, OWing to the paper shortage,

envelopes are supplied for fortnightly contribut’ions

at the pr㊤Sent time’Subscribers are reminded that

TWO weekly contributions∴愚hould be enclosed in

each envelope.
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